SPECIAL POST COUNCIL MEETING
MINUTES
December 01, 2021

The meeting was held at the Idaho State Police, Cafeteria Round Room. 700 S. Stratford Dr., in Meridian, Idaho and GoToMeeting

Chairman Gough called the meeting to order at 1:04 P.M.

Council Members Present:
Chairman Shaun Gough, Sheriff, Gooding County
Jan Bennetts, Prosecuting Attorney, Ada County
James Fry, Chief, Moscow Police Department
Rick Henry, Sheriff, Madison County
Greg Wooten, Enforcement Bureau Chief, Idaho Department of Fish & Game
Jason Davis, Sheriff, Lewis County
Mark Kubinski, Chief, Criminal Law Division, Office of the Attorney General
Monty Prow, Director, Idaho Department of Juvenile Corrections
Rick Allen, Chief, Garden City Police Department

Council Members Absent:
Josh Tewalt, Director, Idaho Department of Correction
Doug Hart, SSRA, Federal Bureau of Investigation
Ked Wills, Colonel, Idaho State Police
Shane Turman, Chief of Police, Rexburg Police Department

1. Introductions of Council Members and Guests

2. POST Mission, Vision and Core Values
   Chairman Gough pointed out that each Council Member has a small placard with the mission statement to remind them of their responsibilities when present.

3. Jason Speer Decertification Case
   - After having heard arguments from both parties on September 2, 2021, the POST Council determined that, in addition to needing to review more documentation, there was a need to hear additional testimony under the authority granted to the Council, under Idaho code 67-5245, subsection 6. The hearing was for the limited purpose of understanding the video capabilities and limitations, if any, of the Valley County Sheriff’s Office video system during May 13 to May 17, 2019.
   - POST Council Chairman Shaun Gough granted authority to Council member Jan Bennetts to preside over the matter.
   - The testimony of Valley County personnel, Jeremy Wilcox, IT Administrator, Jason Speer, former Undersheriff and Rorie Snapp, former Administrative Supervisor regarding capabilities of the agency video surveillance system was heard by the Council. *

The Council will act at the December 2, 2021, POST Council meeting.
Meeting adjourned at 2:52 pm

*Testimony was recorded and is available upon request.

Respectfully submitted,

Brad Johnson
Division Administrator, POST
kw